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In Re-mapping Literary Worlds: Postcolonial Pedagogy in Practice, I n g r i d Johnston 
takes the reader o n a l i terary journey in to the w o r l d of p o s t c o l o n i a l l i terature 
a n d its ro le i n e x p a n d i n g the t r a d i t i o n a l c a n o n i n secondary s c h o o l E n g l i s h 
c lassrooms. T h e text is t h o r o u g h l y researched, g r o u n d e d i n practice, a n d 
b e a u t i f u l l y w r i t t e n . She s k i l l f u l l y b l e n d s p e r s o n a l narra t ive , l i terary theory a n d 
selections, d e s c r i p t i o n s of p e d a g o g i c a l practice, a n d teachers ' a n d s tudents ' 
voices to create a " p o s t m o d e r n , re f lex ive narra t ive that seeks to carve out n e w 
c o n c e p t u a l r o u t e s " (p. 3). A l o n g the w a y she offers the reader m a n y v i e w s : 
l i terary , theoret ical , p h i l o s o p h i c a l , prac t ica l , a n d p o l i t i c a l . 
A l t h o u g h based o n her d o c t o r a l s t u d y , Johnston's b o o k does not f o l l o w the 
t r a d i t i o n a l format : theoret ical f r a m e w o r k , research m e t h o d o l o g y , f i n d i n g s , 
c o n c l u s i o n s . D r a w i n g o n the p o w e r of s tory a n d narra t ive i n q u i r y , J o h n s t o n 
uses the m e t a p h o r of a j o u r n e y to describe her research. A s a reader this 
a l l o w e d m e to j o i n Johnston a n d her research par t ic ipants as they left the 
conf ines of f a m i l i a r terr i tory to " b e c o m e m i g r a n t s , c r o s s i n g borders of t h o u g h t 
a n d exper ience w i t h a n e w restless i n t e r r o g a t i o n " (p. 123). In k e e p i n g w i t h the 
t r a v e l m e t a p h o r , her b o o k is s t r u c t u r e d i n mi les rather t h a n the u s u a l chapters ; 
m i l e titles e f fec t ive ly accentuate the t ravel m e t a p h o r . E a c h chapter begins w i t h 
t w o c a r e f u l l y selected quotat ions that further the t ravel theme, i n t r o d u c e the 
topic of the m i l e , o r h i g h l i g h t the w o r k s of p o s t c o l o n i a l authors . 
In the i n t r o d u c t i o n to the b o o k Johnston " m a p s the t e r r i t o r y " of her journey . 
The f o l l o w i n g research quest ions frame her s t u d y . 
• What are the positive values for students from diverse cultures of engaging 
wi th literary texts that resonate wi th their o w n histories, traditions, and 
cross-cultural experiences? What are the attendant drawbacks? 
• H o w might reading and deconstructing postcolonial literature in the context of 
a classroom enable students and teachers to problematize representations of 
self, place, and the other in literary texts? 
• What challenges and difficulties does one teacher face as she attempts to 
introduce postcolonial literature to students and to engage them in 
deconstructive reading strategies? 
A f t e r p r e s e n t i n g a concise d e s c r i p t i o n of narra t ive i n q u i r y , the author 
p r o v i d e s an o v e r v i e w of the m i l e s to f o l l o w . 
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M i l e O n e is set i n S o u t h A f r i c a i n the 1970s, w h e r e as a y o u n g w h i t e h i g h 
school E n g l i s h teacher Johnston faced chal lenges a n d constraints as she s t r u g -
g l e d to select l i terature for her w h i t e , female , m i d d l e - c l a s s s tudents w h o were 
l i v i n g i so lated l ives i n a p o l i t i c a l l y unstable society. A l t h o u g h she d i d not 
q u e s t i o n the u n i v e r s a l i t y of the W e s t e r n l i terary c a n o n at the t ime, Johnston 
later c o n s i d e r s the i m p l i c a t i o n of texts her s tudents read that c o m p l e t e l y i g -
n o r e d the r i c h legacy a n d o r a l t radi t ions of i n d i g e n o u s A f r i c a n s . The awareness 
that the l i terature her s tudents w e r e of fered d i d not reflect the m u l t i c u l t u r a l 
society i n w h i c h they l i v e d has since m o t i v a t e d m u c h of Johnston's w o r k . 
In M i l e T w o Johnston out l ines the d e v e l o p m e n t of e d u c a t i o n pol i c ies i n 
major W e s t e r n countr ies es tabl ished i n response to the diverse needs of i n -
c reas ing i m m i g r a n t p o p u l a t i o n s . In p a r t i c u l a r she presents a n e x p l a n a t i o n of 
the n e w r e a d i n g pract ices a n d m u l t i c u l t u r a l l i terary canons i m p l e m e n t e d i n 
the U n i t e d K i n g d o m , the U n i t e d States, and C a n a d a . Johnston c o m p a r e s the 
m o d e l s e x p l o r e d i n each of these countr ies , p r o v i d i n g the b a c k g r o u n d neces-
sary for the reader to apprec iate f u l l y the context i n w h i c h her o w n s t u d y w a s 
s i tua ted . 
T h e ma jor theoret ical perspect ives f r o m w h i c h Johnston d r e w are presented 
i n M i l e s Three to S ix . M i l e Three extends the d i s c u s s i o n of na t iona l pol i c ies b y 
c a l l i n g a t tent ion to the g a p that exists b e t w e e n m u l t i c u l t u r a l i s m a n d ant i -
r a c i s m p o l i c i e s a n d teachers ' u n d e r s t a n d i n g of w h a t it means to i m p l e m e n t 
n e w r e a d i n g pract ices i n their c lassrooms. A l t h o u g h teachers m a y u n d e r s t a n d 
the n e e d for change , m a n y are at a loss as to h o w to m a k e sense of the c o m p l e x 
w a y s that quest ions of representat ion are interconnected w i t h those of cu l ture , 
race, gender , a n d e thnic i ty . R e c o g n i z i n g the c o m p l e x i t y of these issues, 
J o h n s t o n cal ls for a d i a l o g i c a p p r o a c h ( B a k h t i n , 1981) that encourages p l u r a l i t y 
a n d d i v e r s i t y rather t h a n a r o m a n t i c i z e d v i e w of cul ture . 
M i l e F o u r h i g h l i g h t s the m a n y tensions i n p o s t c o l o n i a l l i terary s tudies , i n 
p a r t i c u l a r " b e t w e e n a t e m p o r a l d i m e n s i o n of p o s t c o l o n i a l i s m that focuses o n 
the c h a n g i n g l i t e rary scene i n a p o s t c o l o n i a l w o r l d a n d a theoretical d i m e n s i o n 
of p o s t c o l o n i a l s tudies that l i n k s w i t h posts tructural i s t cr i t iques of essent ia l i sm 
a n d a u t h e n t i c i t y " (p. 5). T h e a u t h o r offers c o m p e t i n g def in i t ions of the t e r m 
postcolonial, p r o b l e m a t i z e s the nature of p o s t c o l o n i a l d iscourse , a n d expla ins 
h o w p o s t c o l o n i a l p e d a g o g y dif fers f r o m m u l t i c u l t u r a l e d u c a t i o n . 
T h e next s top o n the j o u r n e y , M i l e F i v e , takes the reader in to the l i terary 
c a n o n debate i n w h i c h Johnston compares the v i e w s of c o n t e m p o r a r y " c a n o n -
b u s t e r s " w i t h r i g h t - w i n g conservat ists . Teachers w i s h i n g to i n t r o d u c e n e w 
w a y s of r e a d i n g in to their c lassrooms w i l l f i n d Johnston's i d e a of a " n o m a d i c " 
c a n o n ( w h i c h va lues the p o t e n t i a l over the ins t i tut ional ) h e l p f u l . She i l -
l u m i n a t e s h o w theoret ical f r a m e w o r k s in f luence the r e a d i n g experience, c h a l -
l e n g i n g readers to e x a m i n e their o w n theoret ical perspect ives . 
T h i s d i s c u s s i o n leads w e l l in to M i l e S ix , w h e r e Johnston explores l i terary 
theory at the c rossroads . She traces the h i s t o r y of l i terary theory: n e w cr i t i ca l 
theory ; s t r u c t u r a l i s m ; pos t ruc tura l i s t theories; f eminis t c r i t i c i s m ; a n d reader-
response theories . T h e j o u r n e y theme is u s e d to f u l l advantage i n her d e p i c t i o n 
of t r a v e l as a m e t a p h o r for teaching l i terature. Reject ing the p e d a g o g i c a l ver -
s i o n of the t w o - w e e k package tour to E u r o p e , Johnston argues for a m o r e 
d a u n t i n g a p p r o a c h to t ravel a n d r e a d i n g texts that a l l o w s the reader o p p o r t u -
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nines to reflect o n theoret ica l a s s u m p t i o n s . The reader gets a clear i m a g e as to 
h o w the " c o n s t r u c t e d m a p of the Wes tern w o r l d has s h i f t e d " (p. 47) m a k i n g 
w a y for a n e w " W o r l d L i t e r a t u r e " i n w h i c h long-s i l enced voices are h e a r d . 
In M i l e S e v e n J o h n s t o n ventures f r o m the theoretical to the p e d a g o g i c a l as 
she revis i ts the U K , the U S , a n d C a n a d a to cons ider w h a t theory l o o k s l i k e i n 
pract ice . She explores the successes a n d l imi ta t ions of s tudies i n w h i c h 
p o s t c o l o n i a l p e d a g o g i e s h a v e been i n t r o d u c e d . F r o m here w e t ravel w i t h the 
a u t h o r to the next d e s t i n a t i o n : Johnston's research site. A s a n educator I w a s 
eager to get to the heart of the s t u d y . The earl ier mi les prepare the reader w e l l 
for the ac tua l s t u d y d e s c r i b e d i n M i l e s E i g h t t h r o u g h E l e v e n . 
In M i l e E i g h t w e meet M e g , Johnston's t r a v e l i n g c o m p a n i o n , f e l l o w E n g l i s h 
teacher, a n d co-researcher. O n e of the strengths of the b o o k is the author ' s 
account of the c o l l a b o r a t i v e aspect of the research process. Readers h o p i n g for 
a d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n of the research m e t h o d o l o g y (e.g., graduate students) , 
t h o u g h , w i l l be d i s a p p o i n t e d . H o w e v e r , Johnston raises m a n y quest ions about 
the nature of c u r r i c u l u m d e v e l o p m e n t i n progress : W h a t d i l e m m a s does M e g 
encounter as she r e i n v e n t s her c u r r i c u l u m ? H o w m u c h b a c k g r o u n d k n o w -
ledge is n e e d e d for c a n o n expans ion? H o w d o w e a v o i d s te reo typing s tudents 
f r o m p a r t i c u l a r c u l t u r a l b a c k g r o u n d s ? H o w d o w e chal lenge s tudents to c o n -
front the (mis)representat ions of Others i n l i terary texts? A l t h o u g h these a n d 
other quest ions a d d r e s s e d i n this m i l e p o i n t to the c h a l l e n g i n g nature of c u r -
r i c u l u m r e f o r m , at the same t i m e they p r o v i d e d i r e c t i o n for others w h o w i s h to 
e m b a r k o n a c o m p a r a b l e j o u r n e y . 
Johnston i n t r o d u c e s us to the h i g h school s tudents i n v o l v e d i n her research 
s t u d y i n M i l e s N i n e t h r o u g h E l e v e n . T o c o n v e y "re-presentat ion as an act ive 
process of creat ion ra ther than a pass ive m i r r o r i n g of a research s i t u a t i o n " (p. 
82), Johns ton e m p l o y s three lenses to re-present the research data . T h e result 
w o r k s w e l l , a n d the ana lys i s presented is i n s i g h t f u l . In M i l e N i n e grade 12 
students w e r e i n t r o d u c e d to c ross -cu l tura l texts; their engagements w i t h the 
m u l t i c u l t u r a l texts created the k i n d of d i a l o g i c re la t ionships d i s c u s s e d b y 
B a k h t i n (1984). A c c o r d i n g l y , Johnston juxtaposes excerpts f r o m w o r k s read 
w i t h s tudents ' responses to these texts i n a d i a l o g i c format . N a t u r a l l y , re-
sponses w e r e v a r i e d , b u t s h o w that a l l s tudents were affected b y r e a d i n g the 
n e w texts a n d h a d b e g u n to m a k e connect ions to issues of race, class, a n d 
gender i n their o w n l ives . 
A t M i l e T e n J o h n s t o n offers a c lose-up v i e w of a grade 10 class, re-created 
t h r o u g h " p h o t o / g r a p h s " c o m p r i s i n g research j o u r n a l entries, notes o n class-
r o o m observat ions , s t u d e n t s ' w r i t i n g a n d s tudents ' ora l responses f r o m tape-
recorded i n t e r v i e w s . D u r i n g the t w o terms Johnston spent i n this class as a 
p a r t i c i p a n t observer , she a n d M e g a t tempted to raise s tudents ' consciousness 
about v a r i o u s types of d i s c r i m i n a t i o n b y i n t r o d u c i n g t h e m to a v a r i e t y of 
p o s t c o l o n i a l l i terature . R e f l e c t i n g o n the experience, Johnston m a k e s the p o i n t 
that it is not e n o u g h for teachers to e x p e r i m e n t w i t h c a n o n e x p a n s i o n w i t h o u t 
also c o n s i d e r i n g the i m p o r t a n c e of r e a d i n g strategies that w i l l assist s tudents i n 
c r i t i ca l ly e x a m i n i n g the texts. 
In M i l e E l e v e n the co-researchers a n d students f r o m a grade 11 a d v a n c e d 
p lacement class m o v e i n t o H o m i Bhabha ' s (1994) " t h i r d s p a c e " as they engage 
w i t h the n o v e l Obasan ( K o g a w a , 1983). Johnston considers h o w the tensions of 
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this t h i r d space a l l o w students to interrogate issues s u c h as race, class, a n d 
g e n d e r i n a p a r t i c u l a r text. T h e d i s c u s s i o n here s h o w s h o w texts s u c h as Obasan 
p r o v i d e s tudents w i t h o p p o r t u n i t i e s to part ic ipate i n d iscuss ions about k n o w -
ledge , i d e n t i t y , a n d soc ia l re lat ions , c rea t ing the type of spaces necessary to 
engage s tudents i n c u l t u r a l r e m a p p i n g . In d e s c r i b i n g each of the research sites, 
J o h n s t o n m a k e s a p o i n t of p r e s e n t i n g the negat ive aspects of the research as 
w e l l , for e x a m p l e , h o w students w h o resist the n e w texts a n d ideas m a y h a v e 
their voices s i l e n c e d rather t h a n h e a r d . 
M i l e T w e l v e has m u c h to say about teaching. In this sect ion Johnston 
p r o p o s e s p r a c t i c a l strategies for l i n k i n g theory, p o l i c y , a n d practice i n the quest 
to r e m a p the l i t e rary c a n o n . J o h n s t o n begins b y a c k n o w l e d g i n g that the d a i l y 
constra ints of t each ing can m a k e i m p l e m e n t i n g change d i f f i c u l t for teachers. 
She suggests that w h a t is n e e d e d 
in order to understand the complex interactions among students, teachers, 
texts, and theories are studies and writ ing that acknowledge the links between 
theory, interpretation, and the art of teaching and also accept that classrooms 
are messy places, lacking the Utopian tidiness that characterizes much writ ing 
about teaching, (p. 126) 
J o h n s t o n m a k e s n o at tempt to h i d e the messiness i n her s t u d y , as e v i d e n c e d i n 
the excerpts f r o m i n t e r v i e w s w i t h M e g that h i g h l i g h t p r o b l e m s faced as w e l l as 
successes e x p e r i e n c e d . 
A t M i l e T h i r t e e n Johnston 's j o u r n e y ends as she reflects o n her s t u d y . The 
research suggests that there are potent ia l advantages to r e a d i n g p o s t c o l o n i a l 
l i terature for s tudents f r o m m i n o r i t y b a c k g r o u n d s as w e l l as those f r o m 
m a i n s t r e a m b a c k g r o u n d s . The author recognizes that her s t u d y is able to offer 
o n l y p a r t i a l i n s i g h t i n t o the quest ions that f r a m e d her research. T h i s is i n 
k e e p i n g w i t h a p o s t c o l o n i a l nar ra t ive w h e r e t ravel " i s w i n d i n g a n d 
heterogeneous w i t h h y b r i d e lements i n t e r r u p t i n g the passage" (p. 135). 
J o h n s t o n a lso m a k e s suggest ions for future research a n d c l a s s r o o m pract ice . I 
h o p e that other researchers w i l l take u p her chal lenge to f i n d w a y s to en-
courage teachers to i n t r o d u c e p o s t c o l o n i a l p e d a g o g y . In this v e i n the a p p e n -
dixes s h o u l d be of assistance to teachers w h o w i s h to i m p l e m e n t p o s t c o l o n i a l 
l i terature in to their c lassrooms. Text selections for a l l classes i n v o l v e d i n the 
s t u d y (grade 10, grade 11 a d v a n c e d placement , p r e l i m i n a r y a n d f i n a l selections 
for grade 12) are l i s t e d . Selections i n c l u d e short stories, poetry , essays, nove ls , 
n o n f i c t i o n , d r a m a , a n d f i l m . The reference l ist p r o v i d e s a b e g i n n i n g repertoire 
of resources i n the f ie ld of p o s t c o l o n i a l p e d a g o g y . 
Re-mapping Literary Worlds is a p o w e r f u l e x a m p l e of i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y re-
search. There is m u c h to r e c o m m e n d i n this b o o k to b o t h E n g l i s h teachers a n d 
academics . Johnston 's s t u d y m a k e s a s igni f i cant c o n t r i b u t i o n i n o f f e r i n g a 
c o n c e p t u a l m o d e l that can be a d o p t e d i n practice b y educa t iona l pract i t ioners 
a n d scholars of l i terary theory . The author asks, 
H o w can teachers be encouraged to make a transition into a practice of 
postcolonial pedagogy, implementing strategies of poststructuralist, 
postmodern, and critical literary theories combined wi th a reader-response 
philosophy that also values students' personal and idiosyncratic responses to 
literary texts? (p. 59) 
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J o h n s t o n not o n l y answers this ques t ion : she makes it clear w h y it is i m p e r a t i v e 
for educators to d o so. 
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